
 



 

 

 

Boasting appealing elevations under a 
striking Horsham slab roof , this very 
charming  cottage is a 17th Century Grade II 
Listed property located right in the heart of 
this popular Sussex village within 1 to 2 
minutes’ walk of local amenities and 
footpaths leading to glorious riverside 
walks Internally the accommodation exudes 
atmosphere with a wealth of period 
features including beams and part vaulted 
bedrooms. 
 

 

From the pavement a paved brick path 

descends to the font door with a tiered 

front garden with beds, a grass bank  and a 

 

lower hard landscaped terrace. There is an 

outside porch canopy with a solid wood 

front door with glazed insert 

Sitting Room / Dining Room  

Full of charm and character with a 

delightful herringbone polished wood floor 

and a striking brick fireplace with tiled 

hearth, brick chimney breast and a timber 

mantel with brick panels above. Feature 

beams, 2 bay windows with storage 

including one with window seat, wall light 

points and space to one side for dining 

suite and dresser. An open beamed 

partition with brick steps leads down to 

Utility Area  

Delightful polished herringbone wood floor, 

unit with space for washing machine, space 

for American style fridge freezer, wine rack 

and useful work surface. Understairs 

storage cupboard and beams. Doors to 

Kitchen and Bathroom 

Kitchen 

Dual aspect with a range of painted kitchen 

furniture comprising wall and base units 

with drawers. Twin hotplate Aga, ceramic  
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hob and single bowl sink unit. Space for 

dishwasher, good range of granite work 

surfaces, beams and door to garden. 

Bathroom 

Deep bath with wall mounted shower with 

controls and shower screen, modern vanity 

unit and WC. Part stone tiled walls, chrome 

ladder radiator and tiled floor. 

Landing 

Cupboard housing gas fired boiler. 

Bedroom 1  

Charming vaulted beamed bedroom with 

built-in wardrobes. Chrome ladder radiator, 

radiator and outlook to the front. Sliding 

door to 

En-suite Shower Room  

Tiled shower enclosure with fixed head 

shower, WC and small vanity unit with 

wash hand basin. Tiled wall and floors and 

down lights. 

Bedroom 2  

Part vaulted with exposed beams creating a 

delightful guest room. Built-in wardrobes, 

tall radiator. 

Bedroom 3  

Bright with southerly views towards the 

South Downs in the distance. Dormer with 

raised head height, radiator and beams. 

Outside 

Garden 

There is a pretty cottage garden at the rear 

which benefits from a  southerly aspect. 

Enclosed on 3 sides for privacy with 

specimen plants, wisteria (along one fence) 

and beds the garden is laid to lawn with a 

flagged terrace and a separate barbeque 

area. To the side is a wide space for a 

garden shed with a path leading to a bin 

area and a side gate. Outside tap. 

Situation 

The property lies in the heart of Pulborough 

along Lower Street and is within 1 to 2 

minutes’ walk of shops, village hall, inn, 

café, library and footpaths.Pulborough 

village is on the northern edge of the South 

Downs National Park. The river Arun runs 

beside the village with the Wild Brooks 

beyond giving  wonderful rural views.  

 The A29 runs south from Dorking through 

Pulborough and on to Arundel with the 

coast approximately 15 miles away.  The 

A283 runs east/west through the village 

linking with Petworth, Midhurst and 

Steyning.  Pulborough mainline station has 

services to Gatwick and  London (Clapham 

Junction and Victoria Station- 

approximately  80 minutes) and to the 

south coast including Chichester. 

 Local amenities include a popular primary 

school in the village ( with a secondary 

school at Billingshurst), several churches, 

Tesco and Sainsbury stores and a wide 

range of smaller shops and services 

including a post office, library, hairdressers, 

restaurants and pubs.  Local sporting 

facilities include cricket, rugby,  football,  

bowling,  golf clubs, tennis, squash and 

gliding. 
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£2,041.97

 
 
 
 


